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Trials Discussed in This Summary 
Completed Trials 
84ME33 
Merredin 
85M57 
Merredin 
84ME35 
Merredin 
84M34 
Merredin 
Ongoing Trials 
84ME32, 84WH24, 84Nl8 
Merredin, Wongan Hills, 
Newdegate 
85ME28 
85GE26, 85C48 
Geraldton and Tenindewa 
85KA64, 85KA58 and 85ME34 
Katanning and Kellerberrin 
85TS23 
Three Springs 
85AL53 
Albany 
The screening of 33 isolates of R. meliloti 
collected in Sardinia in 1984, and isolated 
on a low pH medium. 
Assessment of the possibility of 
establishing an 
'Index of Symbiotic Competence' for species 
of Medicago. 
Assessment of the effectiveness of several 
strains of R. meliloti on !'.!· littoralis, and 
their saprophytic competence in an acid soil. 
The screening of the pre-1984 collection of 
.B.· meliloti held at the W.A. Department of 
Agriculture for acid tolerance. 
Assessment of the survival of the Serena -
WSM419 symbiosis on a range of soil types. 
Assessment of the acid tolerance of isolates 
of .B.· meliloti collected in Sardinia in 1984. 
A comparison of the performance of Serena 
and Harbinger medic with acid tolerant 
rhizobia on the Eradu sand plain. 
Investigation of the persistence of 4 acid 
tolerant strains of _g. meliloti on a range 
of soil types and in a range of environments. 
Investigation of the relative performance of 
Serena and Harbinger with acid tolerant 
rhizobia on an acidic Eneabba sand. 
Investigation into the delayed nodulation of 
lupins on the south coast, using some 
possibly cold tolerant ~· lupini. 
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Completed Trials 
TRIAL 84ME33 
Title: Survival and colonization of acid soil by !!· meliloti. 
Aim: To screen 33 strains of !!· meliloti collected from acid soils in 
Sardinia and isolated directly onto acidic media for colonization 
of a moderately acid soil. Comparison will be made with bacteria 
isolated in the routine manner. 
Treatments: 32 strains of rhizobia collected in 1984, WSM419, and an 
uninoculated control. Hosts to be .!:!• polymorpha cv. Serena and 
.!:!• murex. 
Results: 
9 of the strains were inoculated off agar slopes and will be discussed 
separately. An unexpected source of variation arose across plots which 
produced some variation in the treatments. A covariate analysis was used to 
account for this. 
Hosts: In all sampling regions when averaged over all strains Murex achieved 
greater nodulation than Serena (P < 0.05, Table 1). 
Strains: In both the O cm and 0-10 cm regions no strain produced better 
nodulation than WSM419. In the 11-20 cm region strains WSM540 and 541 
produced a greater percentage of plants nodulated (P < 0.05) than did 
WSM419. On Serena, WSM419 performed poorly in this sampling region (only 5%), 
hence strains WSM537, 540, 541, 547 and 549 significantly outperformed the 
newly released inoculant strain. 
Of the strains inoculated off agar slopes, WSM555 recovered well to nodulate 
36% of plants in the 11-20 cm region. 
Effect of isolation onto acidified media 
Isolation of rhizobia from the nodule onto low pH media produced strains with 
greater acid tolerance than those from a routine pH medium when tested in both 
the field and the laboratory (Figures i and 2). For pairs of strains from 
collection sites 44, 63 and 67, the isolate from the low pH medium was more 
acid tolerant that the isolate from the high pH medium (P < 0.05). For the 
rhizobia from site 39 this effect was reversed, and for the rhizobia from 
sites 49, 57 and 58 there was no difference (P < 0.05) when tested in the 
field. When tested in the laboratory, for the pairs of rhizobia from most 
collection sites the isolate from the low pH medium rated higher than its 
sister isolate from the more alkaline medium. For site 63 a difference 
between isolates could only be shown on the pH 5.8 medium. The correlation 
between the field and laboratory ratings for acid tolerance was low (r = 0.1). 
Conclusions 
It appears that the intrinsic acid tolerance of rhizobia found persisting on 
acid soils is best preserved by isolation onto a low pH medium. Two of the 
twenty strains field tested in 1984-5 produced better nodulation and soil 
colonization than WSM419. This indicates there is potential for improving 
even further the acid tolerance of.!!· meliloti. 
By pursuing early flowering varieties of !1· ~' medic nodulation on acid 
soils in the wheatbelt can only be enhanced. 
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Table 1. Percentage plants nodulated (averaged over both hosts) in the second 
year at O, 0-10, and 11-20 cm from site of inoculation. 
Strain 0 cm 0 - 10 cm 11 - 20 cm 
NIL 29 8 3 
528 47 33 16 
529 24 15 19 
530 44 24 14 
531 88 42 13 
532 90 40 20 
533 89 42 14 
534 78 39 15 
535 90 45 30 
536 41 13 5 
537 83 50 35 
538 86 53 14 
539 88 52 15 
540 92 57 39 
541 93 64 50 
542 93 57 23 
543 88 46 15 
544 21 8 3 
545 88 39 21 
546 81 30 21 
547 86 49 31 
548 63 30 12 
549 87 54 30 
419 80 48 21 
LSD 18 19 18 
Murex 66 37 21 
Serena 57 26 13 
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Figure 1.· Field acid tolerance (% plants nodulated in 11-20 cm region) for seven pairs of isolates. 
The shaded region represents the rating for the isolate within each pair derived from 
the pH 5.6 medium • 
•• 
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TRIAL 85M57 
~: Nodulation of Medicago species on acid soil. 
Aim: Medic species have been found to differ in their ability to 
achieve nod_ulation in acid soils. Refined experiments are needed 
to.investigate this phenomenon, and to establish an 'Index of 
Symb~otic Competence' for medics to be grown on acid soils. 
Treatments: 6 Medicago hosts x 5 rates of inoculum. A split plot cultivation 
treatment (rotary-hoc to 15 cm) was included. 
~= Inoculum (g/m2 WSM419 peat culture) 
M. ~ o, 
!:!· arabica 0.02 inocula watered on 8 weeks 
before sowing 
!:!· EOlymorEha 0.2 
M. truncatula 2.0 
M. tornata 2.0 + 300 g lime/m2 
!:!· littoralis 
Results: 
The data were analysed as a 2 x 5 x 6 factorial. There were no interactions 
and the effect of cultivation was not significant, hence mean data is 
presented in Figure 3. 
When averaged over all levels of inoculation, M. murex produced better 
nodulation than all other hosts (P < 0.05). ~ a~a was superior to 
!:!• truncatula and !:!· littoralis, and !:!• EOlymorpha was superior to 
!:!· littoralis. In this soil of pH 4.9, !:!· ~achieved greater than 50% 
nodulation in the 2 g/m2 treatment. !:!• arabica appears to be the next best 
suited to acid soils, of the medics tested here. 
All hosts achieved close to 100% nodulation in the 2.0 g/m2 + lime treatment. 
Conclusion: 
Distinct levels of nodulation can be discerned between hosts, making it 
possible to develop an 'Index of Symbiotic Competence' for medics on acid 
soils. 
It is generally accepted that failure to nodulate is the greatest impediment 
to the successful establishment of medic pastures on moderately acid wheatbelt 
soils. Whilst significant gains have already been made in the selection of 
acid tolerant g. meliloti, it is clear that considerable attention should be 
directed at the level of species selection based on ability to nodulate. 
Whilst !:!· murex appears an obvious choice for acid soils, there exists many 
more species whose propensity to nodulate under conditions of soil acidity has 
not yet been investigated. Intraspecif ic variation in symbiotic competence 
will be investigated in 1986 within the !:!· ~ and !:!· polymorEha species. 
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FIGURE 3: Nodulation achieved by six species of Medicago in an acid soil with increasing 
concentration of R. meliloti. 
TRIAL 84M34 
Title: Survival and colonization of acid soil by _g. meliloti. 
Aim: To screen a selection of the Department of Agriculture's pre-1984 
collection of R. meliloti for field acid tolerance. 
Treatments: 23 strains of _g_. meliloti x 2 medic hosts: Serena and M. murex. 
Results: 
Nodulation in the second year in the three sampling regions is presented in 
the accompanying table. Strain CC169 produced poor nodulation in the 0 cm 
region. Surprisingly, WSM72 produced excellent second year nodulation despite 
being ineffective on both hosts. This strain is one tentatively identified by 
A.D. Robson in 1970 as possessing a degree of acid tolerance. The Sardinian 
isolates again proved outstanding when compared with Australian and Middle 
Eastern strains of rhizobia (CC169 - 307). WSM379, 407 and 387 appear to be 
the best of these Sardinian isolates. WSM419 performed only reasonably well 
in this trial, although better than CC169 in both the O cm and 0-10 cm regions. 
!:1• murex again proud for superior to Serena in achieving nodulation in this 
acid soil of pH 4.9. The best isolates produced in the order of 50% 
nodulation of !:1· murex in the 11-20 cm region which is quite an outstanding 
level. 
Conclusion: 
This trial verified the previous data showing that Sardinian isolates of 
_g. meliloti are more acid tolerant than strains from other sources in our 
collection. Additionally, _!:!. ~ consistently achieved better nodulation 
than Serena, providing further evidence that its agronomic selection for the 
W.A. wheatbelt should have high priority. 
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Table 3. Percentage plants nodulated (averaged over both hosts) in the second 
year at O, 0-10 and 11-20 cm from the site of nodulation. 
Strain 0 cm 0 - 10 cm 11 - 20 cm 
NIL 9.9 2.9 7 
CC169 59.1 22.6 14 
WSM72 67.8 47.8 26.5 
207 30.7 8.2 6.1 
261 88.6 25.9 5.0 
286 34.7 13.6 13.8 
288 26.6 14.1 9.0 
292 60.1 13.1 9.0 
307 20.9 20.5 6.5 
377 93.1 52.9 26.4 
379 83.6 48.2 33.5 
386 74.0 42.2 23.9 
387 84.4 72.2 29.6 
393 88.4 56.7 20.7 
395 86.5 55.4 26.3 
403 94.5 53.1 11.6 
407 92.1 63.3 30.8 
411 92.4 39.8 25.3 
413 87.6 53.2 16.8 
419 92.6 49.5 15.5 
421 91.3 40.0 5.2 
483 42.6 23.7 6.8 
419 str 88.3 47.1 19.7 
LSD 17 22 18 
Murex 77 48.1 21.3 
Serena 61.2 27.2 12.5 
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TRIAL 84ME35 
Title: Rhizobium meliloti for acid soils. 
Aim: To assess the effectiveness of several commercial inocula on 
M. littoralis, whose symbiotic competence appears to be low. 
Treatments: 7 strains of R. meliloti x 6 Medicago hosts. 
Results: 
Strains: CC169 
WSM4l9 
WSM413 
WSM244A,B,C 
Nil 
Hosts: Serena 
Harbinger 
~- ~ 
Swani 
M. littoralis ecotypes x 2 
In 1985 cross rows were sown across hosts Serena, ~· murex and 
Harbinger previously inoculated with _s. meliloti strains CC169, 
WSM419, WSM413 and WSM244A to assess the soil colonization of 
these rhizobia. 
Second year nodulation in the cross rows is presented in the accompanying 
table. 
Both WSM419 and WSM413 produced better nodulation (P < 0.05) than CC169 at 
all sampling points, and produced better nodulation than WSM244A in the 
11-20 cm sampling region.. This confirms previously obtained data comparing 
the old commercial inoculum strain CC169 with the new strain WSM419. 
As expected, Harbinger achieved less nodulation than the other two hosts in 
this acid soil, confirming its previous description (Howieson and Ewing, 1986) 
as an inferior medic for acid soils. Nodulation of M. murex was, as in 
previous trials, approximately double that of Serena: 
Conclusions: 
In 1984 it was found that Harbinger formed a sub-optimal symbiotic association 
with all strains tested except WSM244A. In 1985 it has been shown that 
WSM244A is acid intolerant when compared with WSM419 and 413. If Harbinger is 
to be grown on acidic soils, an effective and acid tolerant microsymbiont 
needs to be found. Alternatively, agronomically adapted cultivars of ~· ~ 
or !_. polymorpha could be sought for the agricultural niche now being (poorly) 
filled by Harbinger. 
The superior acid adaption of M. ~ over Serena, and WSM419 over CC169 was 
again in evidence in this trial. 
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Table 2. Second year nodulation in cross rows for selected treatments, at O, 
1-10 and 11-20 cm. Data is averaged for hosts over all strains, and 
for strains over all hosts. 
Treatment 0 cm 0-10 cm 11-20 cm 
CC169 75.2 35o7 21.1 
WSM419 89.5 55.3 38.3 
WSM413 96.2 58.2 38.8 
WSM244A 87.4 46.6 16.1 
LSD (strains) 9.6 18 17 
Serena 88.5 45.l 22.6 
Murex 96.3 75.8 so.a 
Harbinger 76.3 26.0 12.2 
LSD (hosts) 8.3 15.S 15 
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Ongoing Trials 
TRIALS: 
Title: ---
Aim: 
84ME32, 84WH24, 84Nl8 
Persistence in acid soils of four acid tolerant strains of 
R. meliloti. 
To assess the suitability of a range of soil types for 
regenerative medic pasture sown with acid tolerant strains of 
S· meliloti. 
Treatments: WSM419, 397, 429 and CC169. M. polyrnorpha and!:!· ~· 
Soils: Merredin pH 4.9 
Newdegate pH 5.1 
Wongan Hills pH 4.6 
Results: 
In 1985,·nodulation in regenerating plots was assessed at approximately 8 
weeks after the break. Trials were then cultivated to subject treatments to 
the stresses of rotational agriculture. Nodulation assessment was only 
completed in the !:!· polyrnorpha plots because of low seedling numbers of 
!:!· ~· 84Nl8 was not sampled. 
84ME32 
£1• polyrnorpha - nodulation of 40 randomly selected plants. 
Nil 
30.5 
84WH24: 
CC169 . WSM419 WSM413 WSM397 WSM429 LSD 
39.8 58.6 43.0 58.l 52.2 20 
Nodulation of 20 randomly selected plants. 
Percentage of plants nodulated 
Plant Size 
Strain Small Medium "'.! Large 
Nil 19 57 57 
CC169 32 86 95 
419 74 93 90 
413 64 91 95 
397 63 94 92 
429 69 98 97 
LSD (P = o. 05) 18 19 23 
Comments: 
The ill-defined break of season in 1985 made sampling difficult at wongan 
Hills, hence plants were separated into 3 sizes. The four acid tolerant 
strains produced better nodulation in the seedlings than did CC169. As plants 
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of greater size were sampled the differences between bacteria diminished. On 
this soil of pH 4.6 (1:5 CaC12) the level of nodulation suggests excellent 
survival of the bacteria through to the second season. 
Similarly, at Merredin, the four acid tolerant strains produced better 
nodulation than CC169 (not statistically significant). Despite the soil pH 
being slightly higher at Merredin, overall nodulation figures were less than 
at Wongan Hills. 
All three trials were cultivated in July 1985 to subject treatments to the 
stresses likely to be encountered in rotational agriculture. Surface 
sterilized seed will be sown after the break in 1986 to provide an adequate 
density of plants for further nodulation assessment. 
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TRIAL a5ME2a 
Acid tolerance of 19a4 Sardinia collection of R. meliloti. 
To assess the saprophytic competence using the cross-row 
technique of _g. meliloti isolates collected from acid soils in 
19a4. 
Treatments: 47 strains of R. meliloti x 2 hosts: M. polymorpha cv. Serena 
and~-~· 
Results: 
Dry weights (which reflect N-fixation in the field) for 1 m of row are 
presented in Table 4. Several strains showed excellent N-fixation on both 
hosts - WSM576, 600 and 645. Strain WSM677 produced a greater yield of Serena 
than did WSM419 (P < 0.05). When averaged over all strains. Serena 
produced a greater yield of dry matter than did !:!• ~· 
Cross rows will be sown in 19a6. 
Table 4. Dry weights for 1 m of row for Serena and M. murex. 
Strain 
WSM532 
533 
534 
539 
550 
553 
55a 
560 
570 
576 
579 
5a3 
595 
599 
600 
603 
610 
619 
642 
643 
645 
646 
656 
Serena 
15.2 
17.9 
12.2 
11.a 
19.9 
la 
16.5 
11.4 
3.4 
la.5 
17.5 
15.4 
17.5 
17.a 
19.9 
15.a 
14.4 
15.2 
la.2 
10.0 
la.2 
12.a 
9.7 
Murex 
12.7 
12.l 
a.a 
12.a 
10 
9.5 
7 
11.a 
2.5 
15.1 
11.2 
11. 7 
14.3 
11.4 
14.2 
14.2 
11.3 
9.a 
13 
11.a 
16.4 
12.a 
12.a 
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Strain 
WSM657 
659 
662 
664 
667 
66a 
669 
670 
671 
673 
677 
6aO 
6al 
6a2 
6a4 
6a7 
6aa 
690 
707 
413 
419 
419 F 
CC169 
Ul45 
LSD 
Serena 
16.9 
11.5 
15 
la.5 
17.2 
16.2 
12.4 
10.9 
17.2 
11.5 
21.5 
7.6 
la.3 
16.9 
9.7 
13.7 
14.9 
17.6 
5.1 
19.6 
14.4 
11.4 
15 
3.7 
6.a 
Murex 
11.9 
10.9 
13.3 
10.4 
14.4 
12.4 
10.3 
13 
14.3 
a.2 
10.5 
13.7 
14.3 
13.2 
11.a 
15.7 
14.3 
10.6 
7.6 
11.1 
13.5 
16.2 
14 
3.3 
6.a 
TRIALS: 84KA64, 85KA58 and 85ME34 
Title: Persistence of WSM419 on acid soils. 
Aim: To test the persistence of WSM419 on a range of acid soils and in 
several different climates. 
Treatments: Two hosts Serena and ~· murex with 4 strains WSM419, WSM413, 
WSM688, CC169. 
Results: 
The Katanning trials are on two different soils; KA64 on a red 
sandy loam, and KASS on a gravelly sand. The Kellerberrin trial 
is on a deep white sand. All soils are between pH 4.5 and 5.0. 
All trials were established satisfactorily although the cone seeder does not 
produced particularly uniform plots. Cross contamination between plots was 
avoided well be dousing all parts of the cone seeder with ethanol between 
treatments. Background nodulation at all sites was non-existent. 
The trials will be sprayed for weed control at the break of the season, then 
resown with surface sterilized seed. Nodulation samples will be taken at 
about 10 weeks to gain a measure of the persistence of the bacteria. 
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TRIAL 85TS23 
Title: Persistence of .!!· meliloti at low pH. 
Aim: Acid tolerant strain WSM419 needs to be examined for its 
persistence over a wide range of soil types. Eneabba sand is 
possibly suitable for medic growth and hence persistence of 
pastures in this area needs to be examined. 
Treatments: Two hosts: Serena and Harbinger x 4 strains of R. meliloti 
WSM419, WSM413, WSM688, CCl69, Nil. 
Results: 
Establishment of this trial was satisfactory and growth ratings are presented 
in Table 5. Cross contamination of bacterial between plots was very low, as 
evidenced by zero nodulation in the nil plots. The trial will be cultivated 
after the break in 1986, and resown with surface sterilized seed to assess 
second year nodulation. At this early stage, Serena appears better adapted to 
the white sand than the recommended species Harbinger. 
Table 5. Growth ratings in the first year. 
Strain Serena Harbinger 
WSM419 7.25 3.5 
WSM413 7.75 3.5 
WSM688 4.75 3 
CC169 6.25 2.5 
Nil 1.5 2 
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TRIALS: 85GE26 AND 85C48 
Title: Nodulation and persistence of medics with acid tolerant rhizobia 
on Eradu yellow sand. 
Aim: The productivity of medics on the Eradu sand is low. Recent 
nodulation data indicates a sub-optimal association between 
Harbinger and most available medic strains. A range of other 
possibly suitable medics and medic rhizobia will be tested on the 
moderately acid yellow sand. 
Treatments: Hosts: Serena, Harbinger, Tornafield and Murex Strains: CC169, 
WSM419, WSM688, Cl45, WSM244A. 
Deep ripping will also be investigated at the Chapman site. 
Results: 
85C48. Establishment of this trial was exceptionally poor. Low seedling 
densities suggested insect damage, although non were observed (Hamblin, pers. 
comm.). This trial will be abandoned, and a new one initiated in 1986. 
85GE26. This trial was sown over, or had sown over it, a wheat crop with 
accompanying herbicide sprays. Seedling density was low. The trial will be 
abandoned. 
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TRIAL 85AL43 
Title: Delayed nodulation of lupins in cold winter climates. 
Aim: To follow the nodulation patterns of 5 strains of Br. lupini with 
lupins grown on the south coast. Two of the five strains have 
shown quicker nodulation than the commercial strain WU425 under 
controlled environment conditions. 
Treatments: L. angustifolius cv. Yandee x WU425 
Results: 
WSM471 x 6 replications. 
WSM473 
WSM469 
WSM479 
Early season nodulation ratings are presented in Table 5. These results 
indicate there was no effect of inoculant strain on early nodulation. WSM479 
showed hints of quicker nodulation than WU425, as it has done in previous 
trials. The season at Albany did not suffer from extremely cold weather as 
can some times occur, and hence, most lupin crops did not exhibit the 
'south-coast syndrome'. The high nodulation ratings in the nil plots indicate 
that indiginous rhizobia were prevalent, and can produce reasonable nodulation 
under the climatic conditions experienced in 1985. Neither WSM473 or WSM471 
showed the promise for early nodulation which they exhibited in controlled 
temperature experiments early in 1985, however this may be a result of the 
warm winter. 
Plot yields are given in Table 6. There was no effect of inoculant strain on 
yield. 
Table 5. Early season nodulation ratings for the five strains of Br. luEini 
(sown 12/6). 
Date of sample 
Strain 3/7 12/7 19/7 24/7 9/8 26/8 
Nil 0 0.75 1.8 3.6 16.3 21.1 
WU425 0 3.5 4.0 8.3 19.75 25.5 
WSM479 0 5.0 2.0 9.1 22.3 27.75 
WSM473 0 0.75 1.375 7.6 19.25 26.5 
WSM471 0 0 1 2.1 15.7 18.3 
WSM469 0 0 2 5.25 12.055 21.7 
LSD (P < O. 05) 
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57 
Table 6. Yields of lupins sown with possibly cold tolerant Br. lupini 
Treatment Plot yields 
WU 425 5.8, 6.6 
WSM 471 5.0, 5.1 
W~M 473 5.6, 6.9 
WSM 479 5.2, 5.3 
WSM 469 6.1, 5.5 
Nil 5.4, 6.3 
* = yields were multiplied by 55% to obtain pure lupin yield 
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Average yield* 
1,229 kg/ha 
1,001 
1,239 
1,041 
1,150 
1,159 
